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bicycle last week, breaking his arm and
badly bruising his shoulder.

Joseph Harms, the 14 year old son of
H. D. Harms, died June 28 from ab-
scesses which affected his vitals in spite
of the efforts of medical skill. He will
be sadly missed from our midst by many
friends and acquaintances.
July 11. JOEANN.

Stafford.
Capt. Hayes has cut about 20 acres of

hay.
The strawberry season is a'mott over.
P. A. Baker has bought a new Piano

binder.
M. E. Weolfle smashed his mower

while cutting for Henry Schatz.
Cherries are scarce, but there is a tree

at J. P. Gage's that has, at least, ten
bushels of this luscious fruit on it.

tion of a new hall at that place. They
sold 60 numbers at 75 cents a number.

The Fourth being past, the farmers
have gone to haying in earnest.

The mills of the gods winds lowly, for
instance, witness thecampmeeting here.

Beyond Doubt
We have the largest and best selected Hat De-

partment in Oregon City. Our stock is immense, our

styles are many, our prices are right. All the newest

things t hats, black, brown, pearls, ash, maple, cedar,

otteo and nutria shades from $1 to $3. Suppose you

look into this ?

PRICE I3"R,OS.
Masonic Building, Main St. OREGON CITY

for his wheel and theif, whoever he may

be, had better go slow as the name and

number of the wheel is known and it is

hard matter to ride or dispose of it and

escape detection.

Marion Moore, of the Portland
Cracker company, made his folks a visit

recently only remaining a short time.
He was accompanied by Luther Fox.

Mrs. 0. W. Robbins and children have
gone to the vicinity of Corvailis to visit
Mrs. Robbins' mother. She expects to
be gone for some time.

Misses Elnor and Dora Moody from
near Macleay, were home for the Fourth.

Frank Adams has his dwelling en-

closed and will have a neat home when
it is finished.

Oliver Robbins is having bis dwelling
remodeled fiom a one to a two story
building, which will add greatly to the
looks thereof when finished.

There is some talk that the Wall Street
ledge on Ogle creek is about to be sold
to Portlond capitalists at a fair figure.
The ledge will be thoiughly prospected
and should it prove to be good, machin-

ery will le put in operation thereon as
soon as possible.

Doctor Goucher and Uncle Jake Har-les- s

are getting ready to take a trip
to their mines on the head waters of the

GREENBACKS
or Government Money

At close of our Civil War in 1863,
there appeared in the London Times
the following :

"If that mischievous financial pol-

icy which had its origin in the North
American Republic during the late
Civil War in that country, should be-

come indurated down to a fixture,
then that government will furnish its
money without cost. It will have all
the money that is necessary to carry
on its trade and commerce. It will
become prosperous beyond precedent
in the history of civilized nations of
the world. The brain and wealth of
all countries will go to North America.
THAT GOVERNMENT MUST BE
DESTROYED OR IT WILL DE-
STROY EVERY MONARCHY ON
THIS GLOBE."

The famous Hazzard circular, to
capitalists in New York, and the Buell
Bank circular to United States Bank-
ers, both emanating from London, and
the fabulous corruption fund raised in
England and Germany, estimated at
$1,500,000, were the agents that se-

cured the closing of our mints against
silver.

The "walk into my parlor" policy
of England, during and since the
Spanish War, is the latest evidence
of English Diplomacy in shaping the
destiny of the United States Govern-
ment.

Notwithstanding the famine price
of wheat, the Spanish War, and fabu-

lous expenditures of "money by our
government during the past year, gold
has increased in value eleven per cent

Maple Lane.
Haying is about completed here.
The eardens and late grain are need

ing rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mautz entertained
number of Portland friends, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A. Mautz and family were
also present.

Mr and Mrs. E. Roethe, of Portland,
visited the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Waltemathe, at this place, Sunday.

Mrs. Richards returned last week
from Sellwood, where she has been for
ome lime while her daughter was at

the hospital.
Miss Hattie Roman dined with Miss

Elsie Gibbs, Sunday, and in the after
noon took a delightful boat ride, and in
cidentally caught a few crawfish.

Quite a number of Oregon Citv neonle
spent Sunday at the creek.

Mrs. Jas. Shaw returned to Oretron
City, Saturday, after an extended visit
with l.er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ware.

Mr. Mautz's have completed their
new kitchen and moved in, Monday.

Mrs. Braytin called on Mrs. Gerber
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Gibbu is somewhat improved in
health.

Miss Kate Mautz has gone to Oregon
City to work in the family of F. T. Bar-
low.

Mr. Gibba made a flying trip to Port-
land, Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Niman spent Tuesday evening
with Mrs. Gerber and family.

Mr. FVank Kurr, of Harmony, was
seen at No. VI Maple Lane Ave., Friday.

Messrs. Geo. Mautz and Geo. Niman
left yesterday for Duffy's wood camp,
near Beaver creek,

Mias M. Barrett was the guest of Mrs.
A. Mautz Tuesday afternoon.
July J2, Passy Blossom.

Hood View,

The hayseeds are haying In full blast.
The glorious fourth, with music and

song, much noise, and the acrid smell
of powder, whs celebrated on Tu' sday at

v iisonville. a very large crowd was
present awl a grand time wne had. The
orHt', Judge G. E. Hayes, delivered a
grand oration on our government, the
war, and how to pieserve our liberties.
The dance in the evening was largely at
tended.

Mr. and Mis. Chas. T. Tooze, of Wil- -
s mville, started on a couple of month s
trip through the east. They will visit
Ohio and other states.

It is reported (hat road supervisor, S.
E llilman, on a trip to Oregon City one
day lust week, while descending from
the bridg , his wheel became ungovern-a-

e, but fortunately he managed to get
stnpjed near the depot on Seventh street
wi bout being hurt.

Alfred Roberts was thrown from his

Media nd.

Most ol our people spent the Fourth
at Union Park. President, J. M. Ship-

ley; Oiator, Colonel K. A. Miller; Clem
Olark and J. Mam, marshals.

Miss Bard, of Spritigwater, took first
prize and Miss Hester Linn second prize
for the most graceful riders.

A tug of war by Logan and Spring-wate- r

boys, was well contested, hut the
boys of Spiingw.iter were no match fur
Logan's, uulside of this there was noth-

ing worth mentioning any more than
Hint n good purse was needed.

Miss Hattie Gaskell has returned to
Portland after pending the Fourth
here.

The young folks of this community
gave a surprise on Oswald Behiner, all
report a pleasant time.

A. M. Kerchm stopped over at Rod-lan-

on a visit while passing through.
There was to be services at the

school house by two Utah elders to ex-

plain Mormonism, but we think atten-
dance was very slim.

Our people are all busy making Lay
when the sun Bhines.

Jas, Fullam is doing some slashing
for himself.

Loyan.

The Fourth has come and gone and
with it the grand spectacular array and
programme prepared by the people ol

Springwater ami Vlila for thn
dilectatwn"TJhr4Jiiajmight come to the
celebration. Tue exercises ere open-

ed by singing "My Country" followed
by a soig by the Springwater school
and a so:ig by the chorus
jkftqr wt fob Mr, Shibky Sr. read a

'

paper on 'JWf'no History," Then ow.
ing to Ool. Miller being very hungry a
recess was taken until half past 1 o'clock
when the Peculation of Independence
Wft8 read by Prof. Rutherford. Then
the add e-- s of the day was delivered by
Colonel . Miller followed l.y the
baby show which was the grandest
array of babies and at the sami time
the greatest piece of dicriniiiathm ever
seen in this country. Johnny Holcnmb
being reported as being the prizewinner
and Silvia Brown as the sec nd tint lat.
ter being three or four veai s old. Then
came the te- -t of horsi manship for ladies,
the winners ol the prizes could not be
ascertained by the writer. Th j exer
cises ot the day were clo-e- by a tug of
war between the Or inacmen of Lok'an
and tho Maccabees of Springivater
whi.ih endo I in the former coming off
victories. A dance was given at the
Orange hull by the Springwater grange
to ran e a fund to be used for the eie

"'", rj
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READ
Champion Unequal for Light Draft, Easy

Handling and Durability

Highland, Ohkoon, Nov. 8, 1898.
MiU-hell- , Lewis, it Stai'tr Co.,

Portland, Oregon.
Oknti-kmkn- : I desire to offer this as

my testimonial In behalf of the
Champion Binder and Bundle Canier
purchased from you this year. For light-
ness in draft and ease ot operation, sim-
plicity in construction and durability,
will say that no machine to my knowl-
edge is its equal, nor near it. Having; cut
150 acres of grain, the machine did not
cause nie five minutes' delay, oonse-tinentl- y

not a cent for repairs. All the
1 hampion machines put in my neigh-bo-ho-

have given equally good satis-
faction. In fact, I want no better ma-
chine than the Champion.

Fbkd Soiiafkr.

Send
users

July 11. Q. J.

Canby.
The camp meeting is running full

blast. It commenced last Friday. The
gates were thrown open to everybody.
The best, of order prevails and a general
good feeling which is indicative of a glo-

rious rev.val permeates I he whole assem-
bly. Many campers are on tne grounds
and many more are expected by Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mis. Millard Lee, of Port-
land, visited the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Knight. They tame up
on their bikes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Evans are visiting
Representative and Mrs. Knight, of this
place.

Mrs. Clyde Phillips visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee, last Sunday.
Mrs. Ruth White has returned trom

several days' visit at Gearvis.
Miss Emma Evans returned a few

daysagohoma veiy pleasant visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Bair, of Woodburn,

of Canby.

The happiett pair on earth is Mr. and
Mrs. Zolner, groom and bride. They
have just moved into their own cozy
little domicile. A long and happy life
to ye both, Zolley. J. c.

Ju'iy 11.

MoiaUa.
July 4th for 1803 is now h lliitig of the

past, nearly every on from thii vicinity
that went any where attended the cele-brat- i

m at Wrighi'o Springs. Theyhad a
large crowd and that is about all they
did have. What little we got to hear of
Mr. Dimiek's oration was good, but the
small boy ami Qr cracker made such a
din that one could scarcely hear ti.unJer.
Fire crackers and boys combined near
the speakers stand on the 4 h of July is
a nuisance and should not be ullowed.

John Cole and family celebrated at
Silverton while L. W. Bobbins and wife
went to Salem. They all retort a good
time.

At Wrights en the night of the Fourth
some one took a notion to Bill Smith's
$10 bike and appropriated it to ihcir
own use. Mr. Smith offers a $5 reward

SAY

RELIEF RAKE
Keeps the inner end of Cutter
far clean in all conditions.

from

CHAMPION

Union Hall.
The people in this locality are busy in

the hHy field, putting it away for the
winter.

Max Bowman and Otto Striker re-

turned home a few days ago from down
on the Columbia river, where they have
been working.

The dance at Union Hall last Satur
day night was veil attended. Good

music w as a special feature and good or-

der W8S maintained throughout the
evening.

Charley Thomas is hauling wood lo

Canby.
John Burns is working at the Adkins

Bros, logging camp on Milk creek.

Mrs. Anna Tice, who has been work-
ing in Portland, returned home last
week.

James Burns went to Oregon City last
week and bought a new wheel.

James W.ilkesson baa been hauling
hay from Mr. Nicholson's the past few
days. Backwoods.

July 10.

Dover.
The weather for the past few weeks

uvvu iij vtima v. l auncJD die
how busy cutting bay.

R. Thorpe and family have gone to
Washington to spend the summer. J.
Lewis and family have moved on their
place.

Mrs. Ahnert and Mrs. Johnson, of

George, were visiting Mrs. D. Pagh Sun-

day.

Mr. John Crawford and wife, of New-ber-

aie visiting his sister Mrs. J. Nel-

son and family.

II. V. Perry, S. J. Lamont, S. Stilla
and E. Howe, of Portland, were out to
N. Nelson's place fishing on the north
fork of Eagle creek and caught their
baskets full of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Desdiayer Mr. and
Mrs Roberts and Mis. French called on
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sundav.

Macksburg.
Quite a number of people gathered at

Leonard Heinz's on the Fourth and
enjoyed themselves by drinking, danc-
ing, singing and engaging iu various
aihletic sports.

Otto Brandt, of San Francisco, was
visiting Rev. Schoenberg last week. He
left for Portland last Fiiday.

Macksburg is gettiug its share of emi-

gration from the East this year. Chris-

tian Weinman, from Minnesota, one of
the emigrants, bought Joe Spell's place,
and now we have nioie newcomers.
George Kern, son of Rev. Kern, the
founder of the Geiman paper Nachrich-ten- ,

in Portland, the only German re-

form paper in the state, aud Mr. Kro-
nen wirt are here from Kansas and are
staying now on Konners place, which
was bought by Rev. Kern. They say if
it suits them here, more are coming
soon.

Henry Kummer is moving over lo
Needy, where he has bought a place.
He is building a $500 house.

Tuesday and Wednesday, July 18 and
19, the conference of the Michigan synod
will be held in the German Lutheran
church at this place. On both of these
days there will be preaching in forenoon
and evening. A large attendance is ex-

pected, as Professor Men and Rev.
Coehner, both of Saginaw, Mich., will
fill the pulpit. Both of the above named
gentlemen are professors of the German
Lutheran theological seminary in Sagi-
naw, Mich., and are able speakers. Two
students of that seminary are connected
with families here. Theoptil Schoen-
berg, son of Rev Schoenberg, is one, and
Wilhelm Kroxberger, 1 well-kno- wn

young man from here, the other. Both
are piogressing very nicely.

I want to correct a statement in last
week's correspondence from here regard-
ing the German school. He says that
out of the 20 pupils there are even some
Americans. Now, to my knowledge,
there isn't any other but Americans,
fiough of different dea 'en

Firdinand Kroxberger is going to
build a barn.

John Daly is happy since his daugnter,
Mrs. Tucker, has returned from Baker
county.

July 11.

Wanted: 50 wood choppers. Good
pay and board and lodging. Inquire
for Schnorr's wood camp in Rue's gro-
cery store, Willamette Falls.

Santiam.

David Fox has found some very prom-
ising copper prospects that he discover-

ed on li is premises on Rock creek some
three or four miles below Wilhoit on
what is known an the canyon road. It
carries in plain sight native copper also
gold and silver.

Leonard Heinz, of Macksburg, passed
through here today en route to the Hot
springs. Mr. Heinz spent nearly the
entire summer there last season and
thought that it benefitted his health
greatly. X. Y. Z.

Canby.
Campmeeting started last Thursday

but the attendance has been email.

L. P. Howard visited Oregon City
Saturday and took in the campmeeting
at New Era Sunday,

There will be an ice cream social on
Andrew Kocher's lawn next Friday
evening under the auspices of the Will
ing Workers.

Fred Pheglesy and Wm. Armstrong
wheeled to Oregon City Thursday.

Oileason Hodges visited Portland
Tuesday.

Liberal.
Well the glorious Fourth U p.iht and

Liberal celebrated in grand style.
Large crowd, tine day, and a very
pleasant time.

Carl Kinzey and family, of Oregon
City, visited Mrs. Kinzey's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Maville,over the Fourth.

Mr. Robetts, of Canvon creek and
Mrs. Mill, of California, have been
visiting their sister, Mis. Austen.

Mrs. Wm. White is staying with sis-

ter Mrs. Heiple, of Eagle creek, who is
reported to be quite tick.

Wm. Morey was in Oregon City and
Milwaukee Mondaj.

Will Skeen is preparing to m ve his
swing to New Era this week.

Several people from this neighbor-

hood attended the Evangelical picnic at
Canby the Fourth.

Wm. White bus improved the ap-

pearance of his upper farm very much
by building a good substantial plunk
and wire fence along the road.

Will Austen had the good fortune to
win a bicycle in a rallle the Fourth and
consequently feel much elated.

Say! "Flyp Yuin" Macksburg must
be an awfully dull city or else the cor-

respondent, hold on, I'll quite. Ex.

Mountain View.

Mrs. Mahlor Moran,of Iowa, arrived
in Oiegon City last Friday and will

visit among lelativea and friends until
fall.

Mrs. Wilkinson and children, of Pen-

dleton, Oregon, are vitdting with her
brother, Mr. Otto Wohler this week.

The Mountain View Fire company
received a fire bell last month and P. D.
Curran is putting up a tower to hang it.

Rev. J. W. Ware and family have
moved into Mr. Heckarts house.

Duane Ely's house is the only vacant
house in this burg.

Miss Lottie Ely darted to her home in
California Tuesday evening.

Born, June 29, 1399, to the wife of Mr.
West a son.

This burg was well represented at
Mulinothe Fourth.

Mr. Clarence Frost has gone down the
Columbia to work in a logging camp.

Mrs. Warner has been quite sick late- -

Bert Ringo entertained a few of his
most intimate friends last Sunday after-

noon. Mr. Rowley played on the or-

gan and Mr. Kohler on the violin. Ice
cream and cake w as served and all had
a tine time. August Freiderieh and
Bert Stafford were present also.

Salina.

Job Printing at the
Courier-Heral- d

BINDER
jiMpir Suits Oregon Farmersmm'' Better than any Other

SPECIAL FAETURES.

3 Eccentric Sprocket Wheel
on Binder attachment 16 2-- 3

and all other values decreased in the
same proportion.

For a thorough understanding of
the money question, or silver issue,
the Cincinnati Enquirer has uniformly
given evidence of its ability to teachr
explain and produce all facts and
truth. It is a paper that ought and
can be read by all classes with pleas-
ure and profit.

"Spring Unlocks

The Flowers
To Taint the Laughing SoU."

And not even Nature would
allow the flowers to grow
and blossom to perfection
without good soil. Now
Nature and people are much
alike; the former mast have
sunshine, latter must have
pure blood in order to have
perfect health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures blood trou-
bles of all sorts. It is to the human
system what sunshine is to Nature
the destroyer of disease germs. It
never disappoints.

Poor Blood- -" The doctor said there
were not seven drops of good blood tn my
body. Hood's Sarsaparilla built nie up and
made me strong and well." Scmi E. Brown,
16 Aator Hill, Lynn, Mass.

Dyapepsla, etc "A complication ot
troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh and
Inflammation of the stomach, rheumatism,
etc., made ma miserable. Hadjjno appetite-unti- l

I took Bood'i Sarsaparilla, which
jcted like magliv I aru thoroughly cured."
N. B. 81U.KY, lSt W. 14th Av., Denver, Col.

Rheumatism ," My husband was
obliged to give up work on account of rheu-
matism. No remedy helped until he used
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which permanently
cured him. It cured my daughter of ca-
tarrh. I give it to the children with good
results." Mas. J. 8. McMath. Stamford. Ct.

SaUa,

Hood'l Pliu cure Hrr llli, the non Irrtutliig m4
only cthMtic to tike with Hood'i SrprUi!

60 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

3
a

U A
'

Trade Mark
Designs

Copyrights is.Anrone lending iketch and a'Mcrtstlon menloklr ueerutn onr opinion free whothw uInyontlos iprdbbl7Btoaubl, Commmiiea.
''J"ouoonnlntlL Handbook on Ptntauiaeat annoy for curing uUbu.Patanta taktn throng! hum ft CeTrecelT

C4. Without Amm In fh.

scicntilic American.
1 ?i"'r nTortratad mlir. T ttr.culatii ef anr aolantlno JonKJi. 7rmt,
teliiaT,i?0JaU,L r"il?

cent added power when bundle is
discharged. No choking on the

CHAMPION Force Feed Elevator

WHAT USERS
Cheerfully Recommends the

Champion

Highland, October 25, 1898
Mitch-II- , Lewis A-- Staver Co.,

Portland, Oregon.

Gkntlbmkn -The Champion Binder
bought of you the past season ha oivon
me good satisfaction, and am well pleas- -
eu wiin it. v e can cut gram that anoth-e- r

make of machine would not handle
All the farmers we out for are more than
pleased with the work, and have promis-
ed us their entire cutting for another
year. Can cheerfully recommend the
New Champion Binder to my friends,
acquaintances, and fellow farmers who
expect to buy Binders in IWi.

G. Wallace.

for Catalogue and liook full of letters
of Champion Binders and Mowers.

Streets,

Mitchell,Lewis&StaverCo.
First 2nd Taylor PORTLAND. OREGON


